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Abstract 
Aphids, as an important group of insects which are belonged to hemiptera, are very successful creatures with the most 
species diversity in temperate regions and worldwide distribution. in this study 135 aphid samples were collected from 
roses of various places of Isfahan (Iran) parks. Identifying these insects was done using morphological trait and 
mitochondrial gene sequencing. According to morphological traits, these samples were belonged to species Macrosiphum 
rosae, Aphis gossypii, and Metopolophium dirhodum. Considering that aphid species are very similar morphologically, 
identifying samples which were close to more than one species were done using genetic characteristic of them. Comparing 
mitochondrial gene sequences of rose aphids with extant sequences in gene bank shows high diversity of them and then 
studied samples were classified in four groups: Aphis gossipii, Ericaphis scammelli, Macrosiphum rosae and 
Wahlgreniella nervata. According to results, W.nervata is new for Isfahan aphid’s fauna and E.scammelli is new for Iran’s 
roases aphids. There were a little E.scammelii extant among samples and it seems that rose is not its main host in this 
region. This is the first report of this aphid on rose. 
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1. Main text  
Rose in one of the most important ornamental plants of Iran become of its beauty, stability and long 
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flowering time (Khalighi,1997). This plant is attacked by various insects including rose aphids which cause 
high annual losses. This insect stops growth of leaf bud, flower buds and twigs by eating them and also 
prohibits flowering and causes weakness of flower buds. In severe infection, it causes deformated and mottled 
petals which this reduces flowers beauty. (Mehrparvar et al. 2009). Plus the direct loss, they cause indirect 
loss by honeydew secreting on leaves and branches which absorb dusts and also mold will start to grow and 
finally photosynthesis and yield will be reduced. Furthermore, aphids are very important economically 
because of transferring plant viruses and their related diseases (Black man and Eastop.2000). Rose aphids can 
live everywhere mostly and are extant all over the world. They are the most important pest of roses in Europe 
and west of Asia (Mehrparvar et al.2008). About 55 aphid species have been reported already for roses which 
33 species are belonged to main fauna of rose aphids and have been sawn frequently. Nine species are 
polyphagous which are active on various plant plus roses. The other species have been sawn rarely and cannot 
be known as components of main fauna (Black man and Eastop.2000). According to references, there have 
been reported 12 aphid species in Iran for Rosa spp. Which rose aphid (Macrosiphum rosae) is the most 
important one (Rezvani et al.1994). Furthermore species Aphis fabae, Macrosiphum euphorbiae, 
Wahlgreniella nervata, and Metapolophium dirhodum has been frequently reported for roses of Iran. 
Identification and classification of aphids are conducted mainly by their morphological characteristics, but 
because of wide various forms in populations. Morphological identification is difficult in many times. Many 
ecological and physiological factors affect morphological form of aphids (Strogan.1999). Polymorphism is 
one of the important traits of aphids and multi host species show the most forms. This phenomenon make 
them very complicated biologically and is a main problem for agriculture too (Black man and Eastop.2000 ; 
Cobanogla and Bayram.1999 ; Floyd et al.2009).Color of their body is determined by genetic factors and 
environmental factors like nutrition (Guldmound et al.1994; Miller and Foottif 2009).Improving molecular 
techniques and use of genetical markers have been led to cheap, fast and accurate methods and tools in last 
decades for identifying creatures, so that polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and molecular methods based on 
PCR have had an important role in biological sciences improving. There have been already many efforts for 
using molecular methods in entomology Wagou et al. (1996) used molecular markers for identifying parasite 
insects and studying their biology. DNA barcodes and molecular markers is an appropriate method for 
studying aphids epidemiology, instead of morphological methods (Brauner et al.2002). Sequencing of genome 
conservative regions like mitochondrial COI gene and ribosomal DNA can be used for identifying aphid 
populations with high polymorphism (Floyd et al.2009; Foottit et al 2008; Hebert et al.2003). Most of aphid 
identification studies in Iran has been conducted using their morphological traits. Because the first step of 
pests control is accurate identification of them. Studying about use of morphological and genetical methods 
for extant aphid species is necessary. In this study, morphological and genetical traits have been used for rose 
aphids identification. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Sampling method and counting aphids 
In order to determine the number of rose aphids, sampling was done for Isfahan province. Because that 
aphid colonies take place mostly in 10-15 cm end of branches, about 15 cm of twigs were cut and locate in 
plastic bags. Sampling was done from young branches because aphids are interested mainly to this type of 
branches. Samples were transferred to laboratory and their insects were swept by brush and were stored in 
70% alcohol. 
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2.2. Morphological characterization of aphids 
At first, microscopic slides were prepared from healthy samples using boiling with koh  method. Samples 
identification was done using different identification keys  for Iran aphid’s fauna.  
2.3. DNA extraction 
DNA extraction was conducted using Xilang et al. method (2005) with a little change: aphids were washed 
by distilled water and located in 1.5 ml micro tubes plus 100 micro liter extraction buffer (CTAB 2%, NACL 
1.4 m,  Mercapto Ethanel 0.2%, EDTA 20mM, Trace 100 mM). Then samples were grinded and were 
incubated at 60°C for one hour plus another 200 micro liter extraction buffer and 30 micro liter protease K. 
Then 300 micro liter phenol - chloroform was added to each micro tube and be vortexed for 10 second. 
Samples centrifuging was done in 500g for five minutes and upper phase was collected, mixed with the same 
volume of phenol – chloroform (Mostly 300 micro liter). And then centrifuged again. Then, upper phase was 
mixed with isopropanol and sodium – acetate (3M) in same volume and was centrifuged for ten minutes at 4°C  
in 12600g. Finally extracted DNA was washed by 70% ethylic alcohol and maintained in strilled twice 
distilled water at -20°C . Amplification of aphids’ mitochondrial gene in order to genome amplification of 
aphid’s mitochondrial, lepF and lepR primer pairs were used in polymerase chain reaction. PCR substances 
were: PCR buffer   dNTP (200MM), Mgcl2 (2MM), primers (25 pichomole of each), DNA polymerase Tag 
(1.25) and pattern DNA (100 nanog.). Primary denaturing of PCR was done for 6 minutes at 95°C, 
amplification in 35 cycles as 0.75 minute at 94°C, 1.5 minutes at 55°C, 1.5 minutes at 72°C and final 
amplification 5 minutes at 72°C.The product of reaction was divided in agars 1% by electro phoresis at 80 
volt.Mitochondrial gene sequencing and data analysis sequencing of amplified fragments were done using big 
dye terminator sequencer meachine make by Takara,Japan. After sequencing, nucleotides were blasted in site: 
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov. Based on similarities with sequences available in gene bank, studied aphids were 
identified. 
3. Result and discussin: 
Isfahan has its own rose aphids fauna like every other place. Wide sampling of all Isfahan places prepared 
135 samples totally. According to morphological traits, three aphid species were collected from Isfahan roses. 
The most abundant species was Macrosiphum rosae (Linnaeus,1758) which samples were belonged to this 
species. This species which is known as rose aphid too has been sawn from average to big sizes, with long or 
spindle – shaped bodys in colors green, yellow, pink and red – brown. 
According to previous reports, this species is distributed all over Iran and can be collected from rose 
among all seasons of year except summer. The most important morphological characteristics of this species 
are studied. The second species which was collected in this study was Metropolophium dirhodum 
(Walker.1894). Wingless persons of this species are all long spindle – shaped with green color or green – 
yellow and an obvious bright green back stripe. Antennas are bright and the end of third and fifth and of final 
were dark to black. Antenna length is about 0.6 of total length, and third have 1 to 3 secondary in its bottom. 
The others have a green abdomen without sclerotium spots. Hair formula of tarsus first was 3-3-3 had 9-12 
hairs too. The length of wingless person’s body were from 1.6 to 3.3 mm. This characteristics is completely in 
accordance with Black man and Eastop (2000) reports. The main host of this insect is rose too and has been 
reported from many places of Iran. The third species was aphis gossypii (Glover, 1877). This egg shaped 
insect is about 1.8 mm and is sawn in many colors. Same are green or yellowish green and the other are grey 
to green. It has been reported from all places of Iran and various hosts. We must announce that some samples 
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were not completely in accordance with identification Key and were ascribed to these species because of 
showing the most important characteristics. One of important specifics of aphids is similarity of their 
morphological traits which make their identification difficult (Coeur dacier et al.2007). In order to 
identification aphids using mitochondrial genes. This part of genome was amplified in polymerase chain 
reaction using specific primers LepF and LeprR. The primers could amplify a DNA fragment (770bp) of 
mitochondrial genome in all samples. To sequence mitochondrial gene, obtained product was sent to Takara 
Company of Japan and nocleotide sequence of samples was obtaind by Big  Terminator method. Both direct 
and reverse strands were used for sequencing. After sequencing, extra parts of sequences (Primer and before) 
were eliminated and gene related sequence was blasted in www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov. Homology upper than 
98% with gene bank sequences was used as an index for identifying samples. 
According to mitochondrial gene homology, rose aphids were classified in four groups. Two species 
indentified by molecular method are Macrosiphum rosae and aphis gossipii. In fact, samples which identified 
as M.rosae and A.gossypii by morphological traits, were also belonged to these species according to molecular 
method. Two other species which identified by molecular method were Ericaphis scammelli and 
wahlgreniella nervata. These were species which were not obviously known by morphological traits, or were 
ascribed to mentioned by species by important traits. The interesting fact of results was  Metopolophium 
dirhodum (Walker,1849) which was extant in molecular method but none of samples were not similar to it. 
The main origin of this species is west of Palearechtic region but it is spread all over world nowadays except 
tropics (Black man and Eastop,2000). It has been reported in Iran too, first by Farahbakhsh in 1961 from cold 
regions. Considering that Isfahan is one of the warm regions of Iran, non existence of this species is 
expectable and samples which identified morphologically as this species may be belonged to other species. 
Wahlgreniella nervata has been reported from Mashhad by Rezvani (2001) and from Kerman by 
Mehrparvar (2008) and this is the first report of it from Isfahan. Ericaphis scammelli is a new species for 
Iran’s aphid’s fauna and there is not any report about this aphid on Iran’s roses. This species previously. 
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